Q1 What senior center services should be available at the new mixed-use community facility?

- Fitness/Health:
  - Exercise programs – for seniors (noted 2 times) (strong seniors)
  - Tai Chi and yoga in the park
  - Health screenings – collaborate with students
  - Indoor walking track
  - Fitness space (noted 2 times)
  - Health spaces – recognize availability of marijuana and alcohol—and effect on seniors
- Cooking classes (noted 2 times)
  - Learn how to cook for one or two
- Senior meals/meal sites? (noted 3 times)
  - Snack bar as well
  - Coffee shop
- Arts and crafts (noted 2 times)
- Maker space
- Fix-it shop
- Tech room w/tech classes
- Technology available
- Hands-on technology
- Utilize park space for “senior” “competitive” fun and games
- Have HS kids learn how to run a café (Central is close by)
- Lifelong learning
- Interest groups
- Generational services and activities
  - Maybe not call it “senior center”
- Intergenerational programming
- Keeping all services/activities that people use at current senior center
- Reservable space for external programs
- Meeting rooms (affordable)
- Adequate parking
- Dementia friendly environment and programs
- House ADRC staff in space, have info available
- Don’t duplicate ADRC—collaborate
- Support groups – men specific as well
- Musical environment
• Place for performances
• Meditations
• Do not repeat what happened at south side (neighborhood) community center – build so you could add to it – so a 2nd story could be added at some point ➔ Plan ahead for future expansion

Q2 What library services should be available at the new mixed-use facility?
• Newspaper
• Large, diverse library collection – don’t downsize to a drop-off/pickup location
• More large print books available!!! – braille, on-tape
• Copies of textbooks (HS) (MS) used by the kids
• Community spaces – separate rooms for meetings and activities like board games
• Event/presentation/community gathering space
• Small rooms for break-out groups
  o Children’s stories
  o Meetings
  o Tutoring
• Auditorium space
• Segregated quiet space
• Local history/authors/art
• Borrow things other than books e.g. tools, snow shoes, instruments (noted 2 times)
• Fix-it nights (mentoring and repair of equipment)
• Tech education and more hands-on options (photography, filming, recording studio)
  o Help with cell phones
• Computer classes
• Online digital library class
• Book club
• Game nights
• Movie nights/entertainment
• Reading to young people
• Language classes/assistance
• Volunteer coordination
• Improved lounging atmosphere (to café options)
• Snack and coffee area
• Bookshop
• Copy machine
• Display rooms for special collections – rotating display
• Drive-up window for pick-up (reserved books – like Walgreens) and drop-off

Q3 What outdoor amenities would enhance the new mixed-use community facility?
• Parking (noted 2 times)
• Handicap accessibility
• Outdoor seating/patio (lounge space) (noted 2 times)
• Landscaped spaces with benches, small tables
• Gardening clubs, projects (plants and food garden) (noted 2 times)
• Raised garden beds
• Tai Chi (outdoor programming)
• Outdoor activities for adults or adults and children (i.e. outdoor art or yoga classes)
• Multi-gen/adult playground
• Fitness/exercise station
• Bike rack(s) w/fix-it station(s)
• Outdoor games (oversized?)
• Picnic space/food trucks
• Walking clubs w/paths
• Labyrinths (meditative walking path) (noted 2 times)
• Outdoor stage for plays, music, etc. (small?) (noted 3 times)
• Outdoor crafters marker?
• Outdoor kitchen/or indoor/outdoor access
• Outdoor education space for small groups
• Outdoor play space (hopscotch, etc.)
• Natural play spaces – hills, shrubs, logs, water
• ? All non-smoking??
• Snow/ice sculptures
• Charging stations – cars, computers, phones
• Drive-up window
• East-facing wall that’s mostly windows
  o With large doors that open to a patio w/seating (parents could keep an eye on kids playing outside)
• Multi-use shelter year round
• Outdoors year round

Q4 How would we know this was a success/What does success look like?
• Usage (increase) (noted 4 times)
  o Number of people
  o Crowds
  o Many checkouts
  o Increase in library cards
  o New user increases
• Word of mouth – positive “buzz”
• Use by people of all ages
• Increased hours of use/expanded hours
• Increased number of voters (as a result of education)
• Health professional referral of facility/programming
• Kept people living independently/decrease in nursing home placements ;)
• Decrease in number of falls (due to programming)
• Staying within budget
• Replicate throughout community (north side)
• New uses (daycare)
• Making people happy
• Using input – end result gives what was asked for
• Involving community all through
• Using local contractors
• Lowest carbon footprint possible
• Minimal community complaints
• City no longer considers closing it
• Volunteer engagement